Map 2. Route 7 – 34th Ave S – 66th St – VA Medical Center - Cedar Point Commons

**Route 7**

**Route Information**

All trips will be extended to serve Cedar Point Commons at 66th St and Cedar, providing a direct transit connection between the Nokomis East neighborhood and Route 515 and the 66th St corridor. This extension will replace Route 515E on weekdays and Saturdays between 34th Ave and Richfield with daily service.

Weekday peak trips will be diverted northbound in the morning and southbound in the afternoon via the VA Medical Center, creating a direct link with 66th St at Cedar Point Commons, connections with routes 14 and 515. This link will help replace the Route 515E trips with the highest ridership.

**METRO Orange Line Station:**

3rd St Downtown Minneapolis

**Frequency**

- Rush Hours: 30 minutes
- Midday: 30 minutes
- Evening: 30 to 60 minutes
- Saturday: 30 minutes
- Sunday: 30 minutes

**Span of Service**

- Weekday: 5:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.
- Saturday: 5:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.
- Sunday: 5:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.

---

**Park & Ride Lots**

- Planned Route 7
- Limited Service
- Current Route 7
- Other Routes

**Miles**

0 1 2